[RESULTS OF THE TOTAL CAVA-PULMONARY CONNECTION PROCEDURE WITH CORRECTION OF ATRIO-VENTRICULAR VALVES IN PATIENTS OF DIFFERENT AGE, SUFFERING SINGLE CARDIAC VENTRICULUS].
The investigation objective was to improve the patients’ management, suffering a single cardiac ventriculus, in whom a total cavа-pulmonary connection (ТСРС) operation was performed together with correction of the atrio-ventricular valves (AVV) insufficiency, basing on analysis of immediate and middle-term results. From 2005 to 2015 yrs in the clinic the ТСРС operation was performed in 132 patients. Of them 24 patients were choosed , in whom moderate and pronounced insufficiency of systemic AVV was diagnosed. Good early and middle-term results were achieved in 92% patients. In 8 observations, while the AVV correcting, in every patient two and more procedures of plasty were applied. Complex approach, using combination of various procedures of plasty, has guaranteed the optimal result. Application of procedures for the fiber ring stabilization have promoted achievement of best results.